


SECTTON_C (GRAMMAR)
III. Rewrite the following sentences . using too/ enough .

l. This table is so heavy that I cannot lift it.2. The car was large. It can seat six people comfbrtably.

IV. Complete the sentences by supplying the right pre.position and the -ing tbnnof the verbs given in the brackets.

1. What hindered you_ ( come ) here ?

? She objects_ my 

-_-( 
go ) there.

3 The prince uims ( t.lp ; ihe poor.
4. Peter was desirous ( visit ) India.v' Join each of the followingffi of seniences by using the right conjunction

( as well as, so , still )
l. We learn English. We leam Hindi.
2.He was not very rich. He helped the poor.

SECTION. D (LITERATURE)

vI. Read the following extract and answer the questio.s that follow.

Beside yon straggling fence that skirls the way,
With blossomed furze unprofitably gay,
There, in his noisy mansion, skilled to rule,
The village master taught his little school;
A man severe he was and stern to view;
I knew him well, and every truant knew ;

l.Nanre the poem and the poet.
2.Who is skilled to rule the noisy mansion?
3.Skirts the way means
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VII.Answer the following questions briefly:

Ql ' Did the narrator and his elder brother share the same attitude to studies? Supportyour answer with reasons.
Q2. Describe the reaction of birds and hippos to the ecripse ?

T^Ylrl:TlT narratorrs elder brother onry ttrree graaes ahead even though
he was five years older ?

vIII' write the meanings of the following words and make meaningful sentences using
these words.

2. Petrified

?"

l. Ceased


